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:MAIN 3289 A *5*6BOUR I vender whit I waa begun for. ' Th.t ia “I do» * pretend to ondenitand dtp*'
' wbat nil Europe is asking. " macy.” continued Jennie, bhisbinx i ynn Qretlicb. for ahe is dewn in tbe
I "la it not generally supposed. Mr slightly as aba remembered Lord Pons! dumps this last week or two. and I 

Hardwick, that bis object waa to con and it seemed that the same though' don’t know wbat in the world ie tbe
Mlidate Austria ao-1 Hungary? I un struck tbe princes* at the min* mo matter with bee. I inspect It is some
deretood that local politics was at the nient, for she looked quizzically at Jen | lore affair, hot die will any nothing, 
bottom of his fierv speech.” | nie and burst out into a laugh. although I bare asked bet thne and

. y _ -tfnite so. but the routing of tbe war 1 “Ton may laugh, bot 1 tell yon that again what is thetrouble. Now. you

! i.-ii mt uisitt s mm -sst™ » tsassst sres nrti ts&TSStæi
thing to Ho It needs a war. not a from tbe premier to bare England an- in your ear view foe a time she might 
threat of war. to consolidate Austria ewer meet politely in word* of honey, brighten up and be her own self again 

( and Hnngarr. It tbe speeclrbad been and nezt instant the two countries Bo. yon see. instead of robbing me, I am 
Then don t yon think we might cm- fgip.scsd hr hostile action or by another would bare been at each other a really taking adrantage of your food 

act a romance in high Ufa in this very ontbnr,t woald mlkl, wir jn.vi,. tbrofc.” ! nature. ”
room. It ishiglienoughfrom tbe street bk j c,mld understand it The too* .if “Suppose are write to Lord Donal in

- . Q r -, ? <’i?r»**''* *2 * ,°.Inîüî" *D the speech indicates that the prim* St. Petersburg. ” suggested the prince*
Forbes Roofing uompany high life* And the editor grinsed un- minis^ melnt baeinM1 „ tbe time he still laughing, “and ask him to com,

Uk,m to D iOBUES easily, like an unready man who hopes _aTe attmmce toit Something has oc to Vienna and help ns? He understands AN ESK1MELOP8AMA.
,0 ,"!*!” I, Tatou" „a tarred meanwhile to change the sitna alLabont diplomacy By tbe way. Jen Mid Greenland’s polar ice sad »aow,

loirs TrWiOe.i.o >..ni. in;» Mobil cmiiK-ii -Icnni* hew ex ec rti.l not hingh and ,ion ind w(,at that something ie all the nie, did Lord Donal eeer find ont whom Where watermelon* seldom grow
11,ambers its Ba> fit. .. ...... . • v.i.-1 did not took up »t bun. but .-«ntinned tesse-pen in Enrope hare been trring be met at tbe ball that night t” ill's far too eold up there, you k

—~ to scribbleshorthsnd note*on the paper d 1 We hsVe had our regular “No. be didn t.” answered Jeenie There dwelt a bold youeg Eakimo.
befxire her

“Ah. Mr. Hardwick!” ebe said, with 
i a sigh. “I see you have discovered my 

secret, although I hoped to concept it 
even from yonr alert eyes. I am. in
deed, in the situation or Ralph Rack- 
straw in ‘Pinafore’—‘I love, and love, 
alas, above my station'—and now that 
you know half you may as well know 
all. it arose ont of that unfortunate 
ball given by the Dncbess of Chisel-
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Brvalue they produced ! The feet» are too fact that the expenditure of $250,008 
obvious to demand diecueeloa. The one on t^e Meaford harbor and the ereetieà 
'Alns is due to lab*jr—crop*, good» and of an elevator there baa been of advaat- x ; ; 
.«••usee rome onlv from toil; land value age to the people of Meaford and to the 
increases from the presence of mcreaa Grand Trunk Railroad.** If the editor 

Vienna representative at work ever shortly. „ . . . | iag population. The first value is due Will think for a second he will aoti#
since Tbe iorda wtre uttered, and for ‘Dont you ever intend to let him ’ 1 !° ,Bd,v,du*ls’ fJe ***** *°,tbec^ ** Î^We î£
the pas! two xweks he baa been assisted know: Ara ongoing to le.ee the ro j cfc.”y. Yï Îfïï5), £&■ ' ^dU'.et ^tb«h^hTritiZ

by ope of the cleverest men 1 could mance unfinished. like une of Henry t**,* lirfki a (harming Eakmuud. tvavmixnt va fmmanknt to a greater tribute. Thus they dp net
send hitn from London ; but. np ti James novelsÎ” ! • *4unnoe, m-n an to:i benefit the people of Meaford; they
date, both bare failed. Now, 1 propose “It isn't a romance. It is eimply a ( Thro'out the six month»’ night they ’d ;o‘ Vatoe do crop*, weave no clothing’ ply split society into two parta, liftiag 
that yon go quietly to Vienna. 1 shall very distressing incident which 1 have j spoon i proper* no food: how long could man- part to greater fortune nqd subject-
not let eitbtjr **f the men know yea are been trying to forget ever since. It is (Ah. ye of Sage, think what a boon . kin<| Xot a week. The supply in* another to greater tribute. ^
at work on the affair at which they all very well for y«>a to laugh, but if RtoP *! t<rn i** œu v.Juü^^011 I of commodities must be maintained by _ lml *
have lalxutd with such little succcee. yen ever mention tbe subject again I’ll Beneatb tbe N %ery 1 ' ; continuous effort. Nature's decree ia * g naeeantrv* and
tor both ate good men 1*1 Ido eot ie.re goo end go to a hotel. ’ The h.tcl rival eow i ^ NÎn.Vwm‘LoMotoraté?™., of tl"' "tieeUtioxu. dlro*^ l?tk&AW
want to discourage either of them "Oh. po. Jon won t! chirruped the (ïou ,,,T ,h, coming tragede. I uL. otSJnn tort he held at Delhi for the proriamattoa of
Still, above all things. I wish to have princess brightly “You daren’t You But 1 rant help it; don’t blame me.) 7 *fît»~ P M» « will Kla* Rdward. We would beg to
the solution of this mystery. So it oc- know I am the goddeee of the machine An Eekunucher vile was he. , r r(. hv that it would perhaps
enrred to me l^st night that you might At any time I can send a letter to Lord "^91 V ’ h » f :** , ' t’‘ , Idlencas ecneeleea exhibition 4a its P,eP*r
smeepd where others had failed What Donal and set tbe poor jonng man . He fcui,;l the toeers t.^r* .he Mights with l«rrennees. weeds and {*■*’ Zgfî'L.'ÏLÏÏSÏî*»?!
do yon think of ill” mind at rest So. yon see. Mtaa Jennie. He kil»e.l them with his sae f b*^ ,|„tb Man’s prc.luvli.ma are markcl V'1",.!ï* îh.T

"1 sm Willing to try." said Miss yon will hare to talk very sweetly and »** how fierce ’hr . ..^T" ’ ,ith the .lamp of decay; thee are soon « IJ *,tb Oftha
: Barter, as there flashed aero» her mLd politely to me and nut make any The ton.l pa.r died with an Mk.moaa. ,.OBMm,d or ,iri, v^u. quickly * degradation of tbe

an idea that here was: a case in whiclR threats, becansb I am like those dread 1 ywo w wrrf. ,iu« m the ice, j disappears, and labor must continuously ♦ 4
Princese von Steinh^imer could be of ful pernone in the seusatioaal plays wbt> wrrf. with furs, moth balls and [ r^“^"r' J*10 ««only. l It i4>imposihlc to reml the daily prm
the greatest assistance to her hold thç guiltv secrets of other people «nice; i /* labor needed to maintain the value j without n.dieiiy the prominence that Ie

“It bas been thought.” went on tbe and blackmail them But you area nice The two were Iwr.M m a trice. 'iL,!*!. iLV *iven 10 îhü iirorm thal present the
editor, “that the em^ro, ia extremely ÿrl. and 1 won’t eay anything yon Quite mfc fmm all the K.skimice. to \ ‘ÎHŒ ” th.
averse to having trouble with England don t want to hear said Now. wbat u tool.te* speculators and landlord, toil ten hours ^th of these fieuîea we aïe asked ie
or any other country Still. iPthat wero it you wish to find out about this po • ^,d/V indelicate daily to maintain these peculiar values. L,|ury anfj to ^tk pride ’the#
the case, a new cabinet would 'indoubt litiv.l criai.t” , 'b°P*,■'*„* «date)- to.reetore the decayed, the consumed or tl„r’„ „ ,im,ndt„„, iB ,ralT a cause fm
edly hace been formed after this intern "I want to discover why the premier Th, K.t.murde.er he ate. it» wore out, as tabor moat raeredwee thankfhlneaa, but we feel murk man
perate address of the premier; but thin did not follow np hie speech with an , ’potatoes, shoes and coat* f > enty not. anxiottg about the «lestinatioa of thia
man still holds bis office, and there baa other He most have known when he l’xnvoi. a?*™»* '* a* ra*u* not by labor,; ahun.Uince. jf vro felt aura that it wo«M
been neither explanation nor apology spoke how hi* words would be taken in Vnon an Eskimo to sup j "v ,be PTcsance of an lwv«, orK*11 1 go tô replenish tho h*»me* of the preduc-
from court or Cabinet. Iam convibced England Therefore it ia thought that Was too much for an bshipup— !rora ran'idlv1 than ilmutetinn in-rcaww Î? * would gladden t^i heart of
that there i. something behind all this, he had wim. plan, which unforemwn He did IDs Eskimemery £T Xk ^ürie^e.àratiùn himV° £î t&1

—-c a wheel within a wheel of some sort, circumstances int.rrening here nnlli I» thus kept VX^Wvfow sreoerstion without the* .lightest neces lui rx mên’ü' theV'i* "his aluodai^ w*e
/V becanse the day after the speech there fled I wsut to know wb.t those no -The i ornrll ,ilr tor .a hour of toil on the part of it. , “dd .™,l, »Wd4 Rui XrüYiü

/ / came a rumor from Vienna that an at- foreseen circumstances were. For Iht claimant*. T^ibor prMuee<l value* are 1tf men gaining fortunes through
I/f.i / tr,hi/; trr whjhf enart a ro- teTypt had been made on the life of the past fortnight The Daily Bugle has had I0RORED DISTIROTtORS I* transient, land values are permanent. turn of the stock board, by some»
: In h iff ft life in thi$ ren/ room?” emperor or of the premier. It was ex two men here in Vienna trying to tCOMOSUCS pivlimx«; vs. ixr*sa»i>"a valves. in tbe value of land or ether speculation,

reeding! v vague, but it was alleged that throw some light on the dark m ease* |f oae wishes to read a story of ap The oae aim in the introduction of all then the u«regard of justice that this 
of my life, I fear," said Jennie, still a dynamite explosion bad taken place of diplomacy Up to date they have ‘ nailing ghastliness, let him turn to the improvement* has been to lighter, human indicates makes us feel that we should
without looking np. in the palace This was promptly con- failed, hot at any moment they mar sixth chapter of II. Kiugs. Benhadad burdens, to gain greater abundance with 1h>w our heads in shame an«l„ cover-^ur

Mr Hardwick smothered an ejacn- tradicted. but we all know what official succeed It waa because they failed hedged Haraaria; he cut olf the ia.-■: fâW* h .
D->n’trorvt It. lation and was glad that the girl’s eyes contradictions arouant to. There is in^ that I am eent here Now. have yon |W«W î^ûoa came with ’ toil-maximum results from minimum We informed m»r readers some!

^ were not upon hih. Therti was a pause terual trouble of eotaoe hind m the court anything to suggest, Madame la Prtn ’ \OTTM A woman ap efforts But with every triumph in me -, ago that a vote was to be taken in the
of a few moments’ duration between at Vienna, and if we could publish the ceaseV nealed to tbe king for justice, “What chanical or other device, the value of the; Wate of <’.dorado on a constitutional

Phone Par* 3 7à them. He took the path that was left full details such an article would give “I suggest. Jennie, that we put our ai|e|b ’ ,squired the king. “ This product is necessarily diminished. Tbe i amendement to allow l.wal option in tax-
open to him. fondly flattering himself ns a European reputation. When could beads together and learn all that tbnee woman.’’ hhe answerwl. “said unto mo. Beeaemer and other procossm have re lation. The amendment was defeated, 
that while be had stumbled iuadver rou lie ready to begin your journey, clever diplomatists wish to hide Have • giro thr son. that we may eat him to duced the price of steel from $50.000 to I but the evideaee now shows that ia the
trntlv upon her romance he hod kept Miss Baxter?” yoa no PUD* yourself? day; and we will eel my won to morrow. \ about $50 per ton. Cotton good* aow i counting of be ballots there waa the
his own secret safe. “! am ready now." “Iha^ sorer, d.flnit. plan, ball ^ - be.M m; wa. aad.di.l eat him, ml i*-»rl^TÎÎ

"I-I have no right to intrude on "Well, in an affair like this it ia beat hire a genera! scheme. Thme men 1 i";l £* h*,b>ih^ , Bald : tor,Jd'to. dime, where it former^ ^.t "here a remuât .bowed 85«. and the rot!

your confidences. Miss Baxter, be said to lose no time \on can leave tomor spoke of are trying to discover what a||V fusion, imagiu# dollars or eagles. The diminution of against was reported at 1,565 Whèt* it
finally with an effort, “and l hope you row morning, then?” other men are endeavoring to conceal . ’ awvfu{ dearness of foo*l in this values by this moth ml is an indication of should have been only 429. By this mis-
will excuse me for—for”— “Oh. certainly : but I must leave the AÜ the officials are on their guard. They famill^ wag aB indication of increased increased wealth, an addition to the count there was shown to be a majority

“Ob. 1 have been sure for some days office at once, and you must get some are highly placed and are not likely to neahht Food became so dear, the value abundance of human satisfaction, better agsinel of 14*9. where there was aaae-
that you knew it!” interrupted tbe girl, one to finish the work I am on. "" be gut at by bribery. They are clever [“boomed" to such an extent, that the opportunities for human development, tual majority of 227 in favor of the
looking up. but not at him. “I have will attend to that.” said the alert tuen of the world, to hood winking head of an as* sold for fourscore pieces less expenditure of the man sad greater amen emeat. ^

270 and 660 Queen St. West. !^n neglecting my work. I fear, and to • editor. them saoul of the question : therefore, of silver, and wemen bargained te boil Forty can<1i,latea the poeitioe of
you were quite right in «peakmg. Thus relieved. Jennie betook herself I think.* my two fellow journaUsti have their offspring. Mark the contrast in land values. The *ld*rmen eaa discuss the amount of the

“No ; your w<irk is all right. It wasn’t to a telegraph office She knew that if • difficult task before them. ” w Hrx inc*based value mbakb in- of New yerk fltT wag bought from *B<i complain that they are too
ar ss • ;bat exactly—bit never mind. We won’t ehe wrote a letter to the prince*», who "But it is The same task that you r* baaed iwextt. th# Tadiail, fdr $35; to dar the value is UrF« tùr OB® who **» P°*®* out that
INI O rn ll !,p#*ak of ^ aI>y m<)re’ ,cr 1 8ee u em" was now in Vienna, ah*- would probably have before yon Why ia it not an di« Ix>t anything be essenUal to existence; e„timated at UpWards of $2,000.000,000. th<7 »* wrong place. Forty men
MUIUIlwmiVI barrasse, yon herself reach that cut as et on a. her cult for you. Jewiie. as tor them?" lei that thing become <«re*. Serrate fixe rears ag., the site of OUieugo «" P°,B‘ ®"‘ *•" »• «“ eeo»omis*_ by

njnrtA “Thank too. Mr. Hardwick.” ea.d mjte. «, she telegraphed that sumethiuk- “Because 1 propose toxsorkwith pete te towiud te «drteee to tworn. . ma|. aud prairie; today It ia «»«“!« d”B ll’* eapeadttor.tor'adea;

K ano Jennie, again bending her eyes on the impor„n, wa, „„ hand which would pie who are not on their guard, and pl?r;„b.u1' 'h*'f "^"^“ealthh 1 * mmt "f ra0^’ ,to" ÎK mLTrr?riettoa îfT2nhdesk before her. „k‘e her to Vienna by next d.y’a Orient ihere is where yon can help me. if yon 'J' i. P°P^tlOT An~, ‘J“ «'“* ol X aÎI'o.TT'ZcSLT

THF BkHBKot.MArixt. u.xNoot . xxxtu The map saw the color come and go «ipre» and intimated that it was a are not shocked at my proposal. Each j ,h.t („r,;rxiUr thing. been diacurer*d.” u'Ükri7'm b,*diatoT fi,e » f«e «it# or a metal
in her cheeks and thongbt he bed never matter in whh-h ehe might need the as- official bee a wife, or at least moat of • There was a time when a maa could emi ,}.minlab jt. „]u, to some wealthy capitalist, hot th*
beheld any one so entrancing He rose ,jstance „f the princess. Then she has- them hare Some of thee* wires, in all purchase an sere of land in New York oenous semebt lre rare as snow m summer who aro
quickly xrithont making further at- ten„i to her rooms to pack np That probability, poesese the information i City for a week * work. To day, the lahor-nrodnced rains, and rrrl,,r,<l to great a free site or a speeial
tempt at explanation and left the room evening there came an answering tele- that we would like to get Women will \ ordiaarr merhanie eoold not earn the laBd TllaM to Lefound aswts with ,,ra,plio" ,or Ike home of the werknxaa.
One or twu teardrops stained the paper gram from Vienna. The prince», asked ulk more freely with women than 1 mee of that acre ia forlr thousaoo |ilbiUtin| The commnaity rooms a The ad.lre* of Mr J f Mumhr of 
on xxhi' h the girl was scribbling Hhe t,cr to tiring her ball drew and all the men will with men Now. I propose to yea's . dearer Ike individual toiler produees a Xea yr.,, |„t Sunder wse a theueht-
didn t like giving pain to any one. bat re,t of her finery. The lady added that leave the officials severely alone end to ! “',rT "T*. 'i, ia,rMwi r,lar- The eommuoity should religious- f„i.-Bd interesting «Internent ofmenv
conld not hold herself to blame for ,he herself woold be at the railway eta- interview the wivee. ” dearnem a sign of iarreeaed wealth is !T r®0*n* ■’* taxation to ita own value, phasm of the labor problem. He peilted
what had happened. She made np her ind „k,.d Jennie to telegraph to Tbe princess clapped her hands | t lir it it , M,n „f ioereaaed povertrf !f.. ** "e" "*ieh It eanms. „ut one fact which is well worth noting.

: mind to leave The Daily Bngle and seek her en run te It was evident that her “Excellent!” ehe cried. “The women There is no more are* on ibis .eotiarut This rompues with honesty. The great Steel Trust and other Argo
xxV showing an immense employment elsewhere; but next day highness was quite prepared to engage of Vienna are tbe greatest goeeipe you ,has when Columbus landed, while there . ** ’!*"'•‘ °* Jr0P*"î ""J" ; **• eomUm* ere now edrocatiag the policy

f new -lo'hin " ill ill til.-1 Mr’ lH“r,lwicl‘ showed no trace of dia- m whatever acheme there waa on hand, ever beard chattering together I hard is a vastly- increased population. The v# B1,B )i? fci, |lher produces land of J'Ttn* * *J’*,*.of tho proflta to the 
V ; *i ; appointment and spoke to her with that and this fact encouraged Jennie to hop* never taken any interest in politic* t average arc* for each is less; therefore. ,, ;d , ,llow hi^ tn rkim lhi, *°ffB )*.'* l??Lr*

,.ewes, similes at very low price ,.nrt ito,wrion».em which hud hereto that rafcM perba,* awaited ber. otberwim I anppom I might bar. be in this thing -e arepoor.r. Therapy, ”* rnmb>2. U, M 7uàSTSAtST'
(ore been bis custom. True to her promise, the Pnncm.ro» come ptammsed of mm. important go, J to I(,w" ‘"bute. “ br thTÏÏÎS! Thm ïheTrSlt.

“Mi«i Baxter, he said, “have yon steinheimer was waiting at the im- eminent eecrete. Now. Jennie. Ill tell .f .. . • . a ^'increased nri.-e of Tbe on,T forrect formula is—commun shared are to he used to insure the
$10.50, $12.50, and $15.00 been reading the newspapers with any meD9e railway station of Vienna, and you what 1 propose doing 1 shell five , f*T, in aFfamiB, ttt a *,»„ 0f in«-r«ieed Uy er” , J .$*•„ for <‘omm«"ity P”r; heUvlor of the employees and to

degree of attention lately?' she received her friend with gushing a formal tea next Thursday afternoon , poverty in food, so is ioereaaed price of mdmdually-ereatefl values for their sunnort to the delusive
“\es. Mr. Hardwick. _ effusion. Jennie left the train as neat a» I shall invite to that tea a dozen or two ’and a sign of iacreae*! poverty ia land. 11 possession. taxes.
“Have yon ticen watching the drift wt,en 8be bad entered it. for many dosen or threa dozen wives of high The hue thing ia which increasing popu The speaker also showed how

• -of foreign politics?’’ women have tbe faculty of taking long placed officials about the court My ' 1st in» must exercise greater economy, it NOTES AND NOTELET8. f^e ®r roBIJ^sa*ee *7*^® j
"Do yon refer to that speech by tbe jomneyswithi.nl showing the disber husband will like that, becanee he Is laud. The candidate, fur a seat ia the City L22 tï ^h*ffcrïnl nm",1??.'

! Prim” minieter of Austria a week or el,.d effect which protracted railway 1 always complaining that 1 do not pay two incsxuekts or vaux. , ir>ald uik „f „eryihing c.-e^ .bowleg *\*rJH todlbtS^ ’ * U

traveling seems to hare npnn the mas- enough attention to the ladies of the As population increases is asr locality the one thing which stands out supreme War the, could show to the
“Ye»; that is what 1 bare in my c-nline. and probably more careleas. pur- political circle of Vienna. He takes a labor builds more houses, fabricate, above everything else, namely, our un- large liability against their capital,sad

mind Aa yon know then, it amounted tjon humanity great interest tn politics, yon know. If -sore clothing, makes more machinery. ,0st taxatioa The feet that'every city (h„e evade the taxation on personalty,
almost to a declaration of war against “Oh. yoo dear girl I” cried the prin we discover nothing at the first tea : »ed produces th.sgs as they are required, grows exactly the same way. with pal oreat is* the art of bookheepiag. Shoot 
England—almoet. 'but not quite It m ••Y’on cannot tell how glad I am to meeting, we will hare another and an Icihfr ever tries '"."W?; *"• ■* *•'* ,lum* *’ ,fc* e,ker f„r the old flag and protest your loyalty,

220 & 231 Spadina Ave. was a cane of saying too much or of not ym, 1 Jn„ yearning tor some other and another ontil we do We art 1 " .iTlZLwLJ^SeH Tad - ■ —- "*ll/*î-.2?r*ÎI w'lT^c hut '}* to*w_ Hnr™k (* **>•
i m «ongh. However, it was n.d onBto English to 1 am so tired of .are to Invite th. right woman on one i ££ Xilmri P' ' B J' Jh.î be^àT'd.mc ail h, B ,be ””

followed np, and the premier has been french end German, although they flat occasion or another, and when we find The assessment of any tow*, after onnid to secure the easiest terms for B1,0 *‘u-k the taxes on the other fellèw. 
as dnmh as a graven image ever since. ter me by saying that I speak those two her I'll warrant the secret will soon be ln increase of pepulatioe shows, there masufacturing hrm to get a aile at Ash- , g;.r Hardie, member at the Britu
England lfas mnnx- enemies in different language* well ; yet English is my own lung to ns Ah. here we are »t borne fore, an iecreeee of raine ie two portiru bridge’s Bay. He claimed great honor p.Yliament front Scotland aid editor of
parts of the world, but I must confess tongue, and it ia so delightful to talk and we will postpone the discussion of , lars: 1st. ie the increased raine of the because he had tried to secure the site London Labor Leader, waa giusslj

! that this speech by the Austrian premier with one who can understand every oar plana nntil yon hare had something *"d : -nd. in tbe inereosed value of the for them without paying any ground ;Bsnited h- the police of ‘Brussel* dnr-
came as a surprise There nraat have blessed word yon eay. which yon can to eat and are rested a bit" rod net* of labor oe the land. j rent. Did anyone ever hear of a work ,bc excitement incident to the at-

een something hidden which is not „8j)y see those who pretend to speak ' The carriage drew np at the megnlfl ; ,H"T1* **" at 1 ragman escapino the payment of ground irmT,t on the life ef the King
visible from tbe outside. The premier English in Vienna do not What long cent pel.ee, well known in Vienna ÔÎ'ex2-Tlr raeTTme kiad ^‘’how ÜÜTalw.™ aaarchiri. nuhioo. The pohee
is too astute a man not to know ex.ctly chats w. timll have! And now come which belonged to the Prince ron Stein see If tto^ ssw,.option is warranted.' the tookout to hîln the rirh. Ind’^Kn.hs’n'^^h^d'htol nHStT-

wbat his words meant, and be waa un- this way to tbe carriage There is a heimer. and shortly afterward Jennie jmtxniuon va extension. ♦ + and sooahsm and placed him under ar
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